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Abstract

Aim: Zebrafish larvae with their simplified pronephros are an ideal model

to study glomerular physiology. Although several groups use zebrafish lar-

vae to assess glomerular barrier function, temporary or slight changes are

still difficult to measure. The aim of this study was to investigate the

potential of in vivo two-photon microscopy (2-PM) for long-term imaging

of glomerular barrier function in zebrafish larvae.
Methods: As a proof of principle, we adapted the nitroreductase/metron-

idazole model of targeted podocyte ablation for 2-PM. Combination with

a strain, which expresses eGFP-vitamin D-binding protein in the blood

plasma, led to a strain that allowed induction of podocyte injury with par-

allel assessment of glomerular barrier function. We used four-dimensional

(4D) 2-PM to assess eGFP fluorescence over 26 h in the vasculature and in

tubules of multiple zebrafish larvae (5 days post-fertilization) simultane-

ously.
Results: By 4D 2-PM, we observed that, under physiological conditions,

eGFP fluorescence was retained in the vasculature and rarely detected in

proximal tubule cells. Application of metronidazole induced podocyte

injury and cell death as shown by TUNEL staining. Induction of podocyte

injury resulted in a dramatic decrease of eGFP fluorescence in the vascula-

ture over time (about 50% and 90% after 2 and 12 h respectively). Loss

of vascular eGFP fluorescence was paralleled by an endocytosis-mediated

accumulation of eGFP fluorescence in proximal tubule cells, indicating

proteinuria.
Conclusion: We established a microscopy-based method to monitor the

dynamics of glomerular barrier function during induction of podocyte

injury in multiple zebrafish larvae simultaneously over 26 h.

Keywords glomerular filtration, podocyte injury, proteinuria, proximal

tubule.

The glomerular filtration barrier of the kidney is com-

posed of three components: the fenestrated endothelial

cells, the glomerular basement membrane (GBM) and

the podocytes with a slit diaphragm. Podocytes are

highly specialized cells with a complex 3D morphol-

ogy, which is responsible for proper blood filtration in

the kidney. These cells cover the outer aspect of the

glomerular capillaries by their highly branched cell

extensions, the foot processes and interdigitate in a

zipper-like fashion with a slit diaphragm in between

(Pavenst€adt et al. 2003). Impairment of the filtration

barrier leads to disruption of the size selectivity and

proteinuria, a clinical hallmark of chronic kidney dis-

ease. To understand pathogenesis and to screen for
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potential therapies in animal models, which mimic

human kidney diseases, quantification of glomerular

filtration and proteinuria is undoubtedly important.

The pronephros, the first filtering kidney in develop-

ing zebrafish, is an ideal model to study kidney func-

tion with a similar glomerular morphology to that of

mammals (Drummond & Davidson 2010). It consists

of a single glomerulus connected to a pair of tubules,

which starts filtration at 2 days post-fertilization (dpf)

and develops a fully working filtration barrier at

3.5 dpf (Drummond 2005, Kramer-Zucker et al.

2005, Drummond & Davidson 2010).

Several groups used the zebrafish as a model to

study defects of the glomerular filtration barrier

(Hentschel et al. 2007, Rider et al. 2012, Kotb et al.

2014, Hanke et al. 2015, Wan et al. 2015). Currently,

there are two methods to investigate proteinuria in

zebrafish. The first one is to compare intravascular flu-

orescence intensities of either dextran-injected or

transgenic zebrafish larvae by fluorescence microscopy.

The second approach is to check for tubular endocyto-

sis in histological sections subsequent to intravenous

injection of fluorescently labelled 10- and 500-kDa

dextrans. A disadvantage of both methods is that tem-

porary changes in glomerular barrier function are dif-

ficult to measure. Until today, there is no existing

method for continuous monitoring of glomerular bar-

rier function in zebrafish larvae over hours or days.

While earlier studies required labour-intensive intra-

venous injection of fluorescence-labelled molecules such

as inulin or dextran for assessment of glomerular filtra-

tion, recently, a new transgenic zebrafish strain was

established, which endogenously expresses eGFP-

labelled vitamin D-binding protein (eGFP-DBP) (Ash-

worth et al. 2010, Xie et al. 2010, Rider et al. 2012,

Kotb et al. 2014). EGFP-DBP (78 kDa), a protein of

the albumin family, is synthetized in the liver under con-

trol of the liver-type fatty acid-binding protein (l-fabp)

promotor and secreted into the blood plasma. Under

physiological conditions, eGFP-DBP is retained in the

vasculature due to the size selectivity of the glomerular

filtration barrier. After impairment of the filtration bar-

rier, a decrease of the intravascular eGFP-DBP and

megalin-mediated endocytosis of eGFP-DBP in proxi-

mal tubule cells (PTCs) were described (Ashworth et al.

2010, Kotb et al. 2014, 2016, Wan et al. 2015).

Due to the availability of transparent and fluo-

rophore-expressing strains, zebrafish larvae are a pow-

erful model for microscopy-based in vivo analysis of

the glomerular filtration barrier, especially by long-

term two-photon microscopy (2-PM) (Endlich et al.

2014, Kotb et al. 2016). To study the development

and dynamics of proteinuria in zebrafish larvae

in vivo, we used the nitroreductase (NTR)/metronida-

zole (MTZ) model of targeted podocyte ablation. This

zebrafish strain expresses the Escherichia coli-derived

enzyme NTR under the control of the podocyte-speci-

fic podocin (nphs2) promotor. After application of the

prodrug MTZ to the medium of the larvae, podocytes

become injured, apoptotic and detach (Zhou & Hilde-

brandt 2012, Huang et al. 2013). In this study, we

utilized different zebrafish strains to generate a new

transgenic zebrafish strain that enables long-term

in vivo 2-PM imaging to induce and track changes of

glomerular barrier function over up to 26 h.

Materials and methods

Zebrafish stocks

Zebrafish stocks and larvae were maintained as

described previously (M€uller et al. 2011, Kotb et al.

2014). The Cade strain (Tg(l-fabp:eGFP-DBP); mitfaw2/

w2; roya9/a9) expresses the 78-kDa eGFP-vitamin D-

binding protein in the transparent Casper background

(Xie et al. 2010, Kotb et al. 2014). The Tg(nphs2:

Eco.NfsB-mCherry) strain (Zhou & Hildebrandt 2012)

was cross-bred with Casper (mitfaw2/w2; roya9/a9)

(White et al. 2008) resulting in a new strain named

Nury (Tg(nphs2:Eco.NfsB-mCherry); mitfaw2/w2;

roya9/a9). For evaluation of the glomerular barrier

function, Nury was cross-bred with Cade resulting in

a new transparent strain with eGFP-DBP in the blood

plasma and NTR-mCherry in podocytes (Tg(l-fabp:

eGFP-DBP); Tg(nphs2:Eco.NfsB-mCherry) mitfaw2/w2;

roya9/a9). This strain was named BlooP for blood and

podocytes. All experiments were performed in accor-

dance with German law and were overseen by the

agencies of the federal state of Mecklenburg-Western

Pomerania. All 2-PM experiments were performed at

22 °C. Metronidazole (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,

USA) was freshly prepared in 0.1% DMSO-E3. Zeb-

rafish larvae were treated at 3 and 5 dpf with 1 or

5 mM MTZ.

Histology

Cryosections and confocal microscopy were performed

as described elsewhere (Endlich et al. 2014). TUNEL

assay (in situ Cell Death Detection Kit, Fluorescein,

Roche, Basel, Switzerland) was prepared according to

the manufacturer’s description followed by

0.013 mg mL�1 Hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich) and

mounting in Mowiol (Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany).

Imaging

For in vivo imaging, up to ten larvae at 5 dpf were

embedded as described before (Endlich et al. 2014).

After hardening, the larvae were covered with 1 mM
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MTZ in 0.1% DMSO in E3 medium containing 0.1%

tricaine. 2-PM was performed with a LSM710MP

(Carl Zeiss Microimaging, Jena, Germany) and 209

(1.0 NA) water immersion objective with a pulsed

Ti–sapphire laser (Chamaeleon, Coherent, Santa

Clara, CA, USA). In every 30 min, automated z-stacks

of each larva over 118 lm were recorded. Fluores-

cence measurements and 3D reconstruction were per-

formed with Zeiss ZEN 2010 software (Carl Zeiss

Microimaging) and arranged to 4D movies with

IMAGEJ (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD,

USA). Statistics (Student’s t-test) were calculated with

EXCEL (version 14.0.7, Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA).

Results

Application of MTZ to Nury larvae promotes apoptosis

in podocytes

We crossed the Tg(nphs2:Eco.NfsB-mCherry) zebra-

fish strain, which expresses the prokaryotic enzyme

NTR and mCherry under the control of the podocyte-

specific podocin promoter (Zhou & Hildebrandt 2012)

with the transparent zebrafish Casper (mitfaw2/w2;

roya9/a9) (White et al. 2008, Zhou & Hildebrandt

2012). In order to induce proteinuria, larvae (3 dpf)

of the new strain (Nury – nitroreductase-mCherry)

were incubated for 20 h with 5 mM MTZ. To verify

MTZ-induced apoptosis in Nury larvae, sections were

stained by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase dUTP

nick-end labelling (TUNEL). In contrast to DMSO

(0.1%)-treated larvae (control), a widespread TUNEL

signal was detected (Fig. 1a), which colocalized with

podocytes and Hoechst-labelled nuclei (Fig. 1b), indi-

cating specific cell death of podocytes.

Live assessment of glomerular barrier function during

podocyte injury

For further assessment of the glomerular barrier func-

tion, we established a new zebrafish strain (BlooP) on

the transparent Casper background, which additionally

expresses the 78-kDa eGFP-labelled Vitamin D-binding

protein (eGFP-DBP) under control of the liver-type fatty

acid-binding protein promotor in the blood plasma.

To verify expression of NTR-mCherry at 5 dpf, we

performed 2-PM two-channel scans for mCherry and

eGFP (Fig. 2a). The following scans captured eGFP

fluorescence alone to minimize bleaching effects by

the significantly shorter excitation wavelength of

mCherry (Fig. 2b–f). To induce proteinuria, 1 mM

MTZ was added to the medium of BlooP larvae at

t = 0. MTZ treatment led to a significant decrease of

relative eGFP fluorescence intensity in the dorsal aorta

of BlooP (n = 33) as compared to Cade control larvae

(n = 28). At t = 24 h, a decrease to 0.6% was mea-

sured (P < 0.001, Student’s t-test, Fig. 2g).

Additionally, a significant increase of the eGFP fluo-

rescence in PTCs was detected beginning at t = 12 h

due to an endocytic uptake of eGFP-DBP, which
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Figure 1 (a) Positive TUNEL signal in

cross sections of Nury larvae after 20-h

exposition to 5 mM MTZ. In contrast to

control larvae, a decrease of mCherry

fluorescence of podocytes was found in

Nury larvae (n = 3 individual experi-

ments, scale bar represents 10 lm) (b)

TUNEL signal colocalized with remain-

ing mCherry fluorescence and nuclear

Hoechst staining (scar bar represents

5 lm).
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passed the leaky filtration barrier after podocyte injury

(Fig. 2c–f; movie S1). This increase was found in 89%

(SD = 13.9%, P = 0.0002) of BlooP larvae (n = 33)

compared to 6.7% (SD = 4.6%) of control larvae

(n = 28) in three individual experiments (Fig. 2h).

While Figure 2i shows an intensive eGFP signal in

PTCs (typical position of PTCs is marked by yellow cir-

cles) in a cross section of a BlooP larva (6 dpf) after 2-

PM, PTCs of the shown Cade control larva show no

accumulation of eGFP-DBP. However, only larvae

(BlooP or Cade) showing eGFP-DBP accumulation in

2-PM showed eGFP-positive PTCs in confocal micro-

scopy of cryosections (in n = 3 individual experiments).

4D in vivo imaging of proteinuria

Movie S2 offers a unique 4D view on the particular

changes following podocyte injury. At t = 0, the

glomerular tuft is visible ventral to the dorsal aorta

(Fig. 3 arrows). EGFP appears between t = 12 h and

t = 13 h in PTCs and unveils its contorted 3D struc-

ture. Over the whole period of MTZ treatment, the

intravascular fluorescence intensity of BlooP larvae

decreases due to the loss of eGFP-DBP from the blood

as shown in movie S3. In contrast to that, the

intravascular fluorescence intensity of Cade larvae

increases over the imaging period.

Discussion

Here, we demonstrate that the zebrafish larva is an

ideal model to study the glomerular filtration barrier

and the development of proteinuria in vivo.

For the last decades, the most popular model organ-

isms in renal research have been rodents. Despite of

their many advantages, mice and rats lack easy acces-

sibility of glomeruli and only strains with superficial

glomeruli, like Munich-Wistar rats, are suitable for

in vivo imaging (Russo et al. 2007, Schießl et al.

2016). Additionally, most in vivo multi photon-
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Figure 2 Single frames from z-stacks of

a living BlooP larva exposed to 1 mM

MTZ over 26 h. mCherry and eGFP

multi-track scan at t = 0:00 (a). Follow-

ing eGFP scans up to t = 26:00 h show

progressive accumulation of eGFP-DBP

in PTCs (arrowheads) and a decrease of

fluorescence in vasculature (b–f). Scale

bar represents 50 lm. BlooP larvae

showed a significant higher decrease of

the relative eGFP fluorescence intensity

compared to control (Cade) measured in

the dorsal aorta (g). Mean values of

n = 30 BlooP larvae from three individ-

ual experiments compared to n = 28

Cade larvae. Error bars indicate standard

error mean. [‡]:P < 0.001. (h) shows

that 89% (SD = 13.9%, n = 33) of

BlooP larvae treated with 1 mM MTZ

showed accumulation of eGFP in PTCs

compared to 6.7% of control larva

(SD = 4.6%, n = 28). Only eGFP-DBP

accumulation was observed by confocal

microscopy of cryosections in larvae that

showed appearance of eGFP-DBP in 2-

PM (i). The red line in picture I encircles

the position of the glomerulus and the

yellow line of the proximal tubule. Ven-

tral eGFP signal is due to l-fabp expres-

sion in hepatocytes (representative

images of n = 3 independent experi-

ments; scale bar represents 25 lm).
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imaging approaches in mammals require rather com-

plex and time-consuming preparations until filtering

glomeruli can be visualized (Peti-Peterdi & Sipos

2010, Brahler et al. 2016, Schießl et al. 2016) or

appear to be rather artificial (Kistler et al. 2014). In

contrast to that, our model has no limitations in

accessibility of glomeruli and can be applied to all

available zebrafish strains, mutants, and especially

gene knockdown strategies for evaluation of specific

protein function, for example with morpholinos.

Moreover, due to semi-automated simultaneous imag-

ing of a group of larvae, our technique offers the

opportunity for an increased throughput analysis of

differently treated zebrafish larvae to evaluate the

potential of particular treatments prior to labour- and

cost-intensive experiments in a higher vertebrate

model.

Although there are broad similarities between the

larval zebrafish and mammalian glomerular filtration,

there are also important differences. Compared to

mammals, the arterial blood pressure reaches a rela-

tively low maximum systolic pressure of about

0.5 mmHg at 4 dpf (Pelster & Burggren 1996).

Additionally, the major part of tubular flow in larval

zebrafish is dependent on the function of motile cilia

in the pronephros (Kramer-Zucker et al. 2005). Like

most teleost species, zebrafish lack the albumin gene

but possess another similar protein of the albumin

family, the vitamin D-binding protein gene (dbp)

(Noel et al. 2010), which was labelled by eGFP in the

Cade strain. As both proteins have a similar size (66-

kDa albumin vs. 78-kDa eGFP-DBP), it is possible to

study the glomerular barrier function in real time with

this transgenic strain.

Compared to BlooP larvae treated with 1 mM

MTZ, the control larvae (Cade) showed increasing

expression of eGFP-DBP as seen by eGFP fluorescence

in the vasculature during the imaging period between

5 and 6 dpf. These findings are consistent with previ-

ous investigations that showed increasing activity of

the l-fabp promotor between 4 and 7 dpf in larval

zebrafish (Her et al. 2003, 2004).

In this study, we underline the important role of

podocytes for the integrity of the intact glomerular fil-

tration barrier. In contrast to Russo and co-workers

who postulated that the filtration barrier leaks
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Figure 3 Single frames of 3D recon-

structions of z-stacks of BlooP and Cade

larvae show enhanced spatial discrimina-

tion of the progress of proteinuria

induced by MTZ treatment while Cade

control larvae showed increasing

intravascular fluorescence (arrows:

glomerular tuft, asterisks: dorsal aorta,

arrowheads: PTCs; scale bar represents

50 lm).
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protein, especially albumin, at nephrotic levels, which

is salvaged by PTCs (Russo et al. 2007), we only

observed accumulation of eGFP-DBP in PTCs under

healthy conditions in 6.7% of Cade control larvae,

indicating that loss of eGFP-DBP from the vasculature

of healthy zebrafish larvae is a rather rare event.

However, after impairment of the filtration barrier

through MTZ-induced podocyte injury (Pisharath

et al. 2007, Zhou & Hildebrandt 2012), we found a

rapid increase of endocytic uptake of filtered eGFP-

DBP in PTCs.

Previous studies which investigated glomerular filtra-

tion with eGFP-labelled DBP in zebrafish focused on

the measurement of fluorescence intensity in the eye

(Hanke et al. 2015) or in the vasculature (Kotb et al.

2014). Another approach is to measure levels of fil-

tered eGFP-DBP in the medium of a group of zebrafish

larvae by dot blot or by ELISA analysis for eGFP

(Zhou & Hildebrandt 2012, Hanke et al. 2015). A dis-

advantage of the two latter methods is that temporary

and intermittent alterations of the glomerular filtration

barrier are hardly detectable. We have overcome this

disadvantage by continuous measurement of eGFP flu-

orescence over 26 h so that even temporary changes of

the eGFP-DBP fluorescence are detectable. Faster

(within minutes) alterations of the intravascular fluo-

rescence intensity can also be tracked with our tech-

nique, simply using a shorter recording interval.

Taken together, this animal model of the glomeru-

lar filtration barrier allows us to follow the develop-

ment and dynamics of proteinuria in 4D in a group of

larvae over extended time periods of 26 h in vivo.
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Supporting Information

Additional Supporting Information may be found

online in the supporting information tab for this

article:

Movie S1. Movie S1 shows 2-PM z-stacks of a

BlooP larva at 5 dpf at t = 1, 7.5, 12.5, 26 h in 1 mM

MTZ.

Movie S2. Movie S2 shows a 4D reconstruction of

a BlooP larva at 5 dpf over 26 h in 1 mM MTZ. The

decrease of eGFP fluorescence in the blood and accu-

mulation of eGFP-DBP in the PTCs can be distin-

guished over the time.

Movie S3. Movie S3 shows the 4D reconstruction

of a Cade larva at 5 to 6 dpf and serves as control to

movie S2. An increase of the fluorescence intensity in

the blood can be seen as well as no accumulation of

eGFP in PTCs compared to movie S2.
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